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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
On Year, by Mail ......S548
Six Months, by Mail ...-i- M'

Three Months, by Mail ..'1.25
Two Months, by Mall .....140
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UO40. - : ; - WILMINGTON; N. C, SATURDAY, NOVEMBEK 11, 1905. - WHOLE NUMBER 11,873.

PERSONAL PARAGKAPHS. FINE CLOTHES OF STYLISH QUALITY.THE DEATH PENALTY FEDERAL BUILDING
was not made public.. . The iMmmuni-catib- n

was briet Judge "PurVeir rea?
it in the clerk's ofiSce- - while he waited
yesterday afternooa, for a verdict but

Capt. Donald MacRae has re-
moved Ms office to Room 404, fourth
floor of The Southern building. .

British steamer Holmlea, 1,143
tons. Cant. Luke, arrived . vesterdav

Sentence Passed Upon Adams Its Inadequacy to Needs of Gov
ian.- iroc ait 1'

nttltf01" inferencelir . -
tjf80" 1ation which (from Charleston for cargo of cotton

ernment Here 'Emphasized

Ai This Term of Court
--V

inn yesterday is
COMMERCIAL-TODIE-

S TO ACT

as soon as he had read it, he destroy-
ed the letter an4 declined to have any
communication whatever with thc-b-

charged with the important duty. He
has signified-hi- s "purpose. of keeping
the jury together for some time yet
unless a 'Verdict is reached ' in the
meantime and even intimates that it
is entirely within, the province of the
court to take them to. Raleigh for- - an
indefinite period, if it seems necessary
to meet the ends of justice.- -

There were various rumors on the
street yesterday as to how the jury

Mr. Charlie Lewis; a former Wil-

mington boy now with the American
News Company, n the road,, is in
the city and is a guest at the Orton.

Among yesterday's arrivals- - were
Capt. J. L. Autry, of Autryville; Col.
S. B. Taylor, O Catherine Lake, and
Mr. W. O. Savage, of Burgaw.

Mrs. Wm. J. Martin, of Raleigh,
who came to attend the marriage of
her brother, Mr. Henry J. MacMillan,
is the guest of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. W. D. MacMillan.

Jayetteville Observer r "Mf. H.
T. Bauman, business agent of the
Eastern Truckers' Association, has
been the guest of Mr. S: H. Strange

.tasewuere m 10-aa- y s star tne
Board of County Commissioners in-

vites proposals for county supplies

and Sawyer in the Federal
Court Yesterday j

NO VERDICT IN SCOTT CASE

Jury Still Out and no Likelihood of Im-

mediate Agreement, it Seems
Question as to Place of Exe-

cution Courts End.

To States rights as
i0!and rged Federal

for the fiscal year ensuing December
All Departments of Service Are CrowdJlratiou was fa-- 1st., next.

ttions as will

Being well dressed isn't a question

of spenJing a let of money isn't a

question of going to the right store.

Most any store has fairly good suits

as far as thread and cloth are con-

cerned getting distinctive style and

real fit is another matter.

But that's what you get here at a

price you can easily afford.. In fact

you can't afford noto wear the kind

cf clothes we sell. The mere rise in

your own estimation and others that

our STROUSE clothes give you that

prosperous, well-groome- d look is the
biggest kind of a cash asset to any

.'z map. j. ....

The picture shows one STROUSE

ed Proposition to Buiid Annex
Without Impairing Architectural

Beauty of Present Structure.
-

pive indictment
laLLtion with the stood and which of the members were

holding --out for life imprisonment orVnfK. "

The Mayor had only one case in
the municipal court yesterday. Eme-lin- e

Brown, a colored' woman of un-
savory reputation, was given 20 days
on the county farm for being: drunk
and disorderly.

By deed filed for record yesterday
John A. Hargrave and wife transferred
to Garnett Dr Hargrave, for $1 and

$10,000 for acquittal, but it may be stated that
any reports whatever of this character
are not reliable. Every safeguard has

Second only in importance and pub-
lic interest to the continued failure of
the jury in the Federal Court to reach
an agreement, yesterday in the case
of Henry Scott, was the passage-- of

Set ny Pe of the
Troops are pour-f-,

.0r-ha-
s been

ishmcnt at the growth of the trucking
industry in this section', and the splen-
did soil and climate." "

S. McLaurlri, a popular
Wilmington boy who for the past four

been placed around the jury and not
even the. bailiff In charge knows Tiow

H,tt ana iuw

The present term of. the United
States Court has so fully demonstrated
the total inadequacy of the postoffice
building in this city to the needs of
the, government that there has been
launched already a movement in the
'dist"rictfor an enlargement of toe
structure and the Star is encouraged

other considerations, property on easthundreu u- --

the Jury standsThe sun iu side of Eleventh, 60 feet north of the death sentence upon his shipmates,
v Arthur Adams and ,BnW f ".SBmror

Instead of beinc allowed to eo to iiiathr um liitvm-jiit'jVr- -- a,'Dock street, 30x156 --feett in Size.York, to recover
mid colored, ttheirrooms at The Orton,- - the jurors

The British "steamer Trebfa. 2.345 room of the steamer 'Ponce, plying be-

tween New York and Porto Rico, is atwere required 10 remain nr. me court style. Many others costing fromhv tne Supreme
room all last night and, though .theW"j'est!rday Har' home for a vacation of a short time.to say that there, is every prospect

that the efforts in this direction will $10 TO $25.
Capt. Hilton, arrived A porttons, yes- - muraer on the high, seas, aboard theterday from Halifax, Nova Scotia, and . , '

lJ1-fat- schooner Harry Berwind.will receive part cargo of naval stores
from the D. McEachern Co.; later pro- - Wbile tne 3"ry was still out debat- -

He is being cordially greeted by veryhardship is great, it Jis believed that
those on both sides are determined

a term oi
itiary. for stealmg

. n,l5 111 tWO
many friends in this city.

be successful. Deputy Grand Chancellor J. D.and that a verdict is yet remote,
As to the Execution.ceeding to Savannah, and receiving iug upon the life or death of Scott Upon the adjournment of the court

Nutt, of the Knights of Pythias intrance- - w Judge Purnell's sentence of Adamsbalance of cargo from the same firm, and just after the clock had struck the
Halph Wnwp alias Dike WnhharH 1 hnnr .f nnnn TnHm Thimbu ,ut a,-- ,

J. M. SOLKY & CO.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING. WILMINGTON, N. C.
nov 11-t- f.

North Carolina, has just returned fromterday develops y estel Ucljr y uiau ui uuitiuw v

and Sawyer to be executed in this city cusse(j the proposition with great en- -
a successful omciai visuauon 10 a, , i . . . vi. i.vfu.l, W J. UKUCX, ITitU UUC

colored, was arrested by Constable regard for the solemnity of such an gave aaaea nueresi u tue case yexw thusiasm and there is no aouot Dut i Waflf0rT, nart
500 to deteat mj.- - -L-

hriral Prince Louis day and the question exactly where the proposed enlargement will "T work insavage yesieruajr lor utKuucrry - cuii-- occasion ana witn mucn lmpressive--

UUUL uyuii x nauaui dwuiu ut by i ness, sentenced the men to die on theYork reporters yes- - tbe Prisoners wm oe put 10 aeain was receive the hearty and unanimous en- -

When gallows in this city on Friday, Jan-- mucu discussed. During the day a QOrsement of every man of influence
01 SSS atai the

all
advancement
Hues

Qualified opinion from Attorney Gener-- who has anything to do with the courts ' .

Carrie Stewart, also colored.
the officer arrested Caleb he had a uary 26th, of the new year. A motion

tithe!Britisn ami .--i

'

in the Hudson Tazzer" on his person and he will be for a new trial and secondly, one for al Mooay or unuea Biaies' was and is acquainted with the pressing m iuu -
tried upon the double charge before arrest of judgment had previously received, but it simply stated that the need of greater faciUties for this im- - Capt Bunnell, the clever master of

execution take place anywhere the Clyde Liner Navahoe, which williotina Prir m v ioV hBOn r-- w tr n.r. Tjt might Dortant branch of the government ser- -ew York in a few
usj . , j . o. """" 1 , . 1L.1 !4. V r v, vv trAav will TvocrrAtYork markets. Mon- -

1U lue U1SII1CI- - auu LUlXL UCTU vice. "a" w vw ' -,-- --acting for George E Peschau Esq -

take on a erected to know that this will be Ms lastwho is absent from the city, but both Inecessarily place govern- - The present building wasBRILLIANT SCENIC EFFECTS.
I offerea ui rv,
II fi5: flour dull and uiotions were overruled ana cieien! i iov .

dants' counsel was given --30 days 'in opinion aU along. It is not unlikely $200,000 and at that time the quarters He has been promoted in the Service
Electricians Supremest Skill ExerL- - wheat weak. No. 2

which that the 001186111 of th county author- - assigned were amply sufficient, for the and goes next week in the Onandago;
to perfect an appeal should it' ities will ne obtained and that the various departments of the govern- - plying between Boston. Charlestoncised in Production of Faust.weak. No. 01 uuls

LA GRECQUE!
We take pleasure in announcing

that we are agents for the

LA GRECQUE CORSET.
We have them in stock at

$1.50, $2.00, $5.00, $6.75.

No need to send away for them and
. pay the express.

. The LaGrecque once worn is always
worn.

PLATT & HAAR,
THE LITTLE STORE.

nov 11-t- f.

Ism so AiAo t.u o onois- rurpentine dull at
ment service in this city, but since and Jacksonville. Capt. Charlie Hale,

that iime there has been a growth of formerly of the Oneida, comes in theto . . ,strained com
bhui quiet;

- " The prisoners were commanded
Skillful use Of electricity to add effect Ut and and dPiPotPd fnrlnrn nnd jd.il joiu,

End of the Term, quite a hundred per cent, all along the Navahoe next tripiu awcuci j cuiu luanv luiii coai uxnuj 1 VOUS LGeV SlOOQ.
The term of the United States Dis--scenes la modern nlavs can be exem-- Vrt u line and the needs of enlarged facil- - 1 x aw. kj vwu ivrouj uuuci, oaj nuj iuc . . , .

FINANCES X)F THE COUNTY.ities has been keenly demonstratedplified and proven in the forthcoming sentence of the court should not be I trtct and 'rcrnt courts was practical
ly completed with the sesstons yester- - Uta or eighteenelaborate production of Lewis Morri- - pronounced upon you?" inquired Judge the past year

LmneDt of Agricilt'iie, Treasurer's Report for Month of Oc"T7.. " t nri.tn'h t amio i ... ..... i nay ann most oi me cuun uuiciaio uae mnntho rn tha rr tiAAr are siraai- -suus uen x-- auju m nmyu mimp in a vnico tnat hrravfri ciip-n- r muumo.
feather Bureau, II eone home with the exception 01

1 tn(I varinns denartments of theMorrison himself appears, as Mephisto emotion. tober Receipts.1 cu
. j , Judge Purnell, -- Assistant District At- - wilmineton oostofiice: the second floorin this part, at the Academy on MonS.C..X0V. 10, 190a.

data for the 24 The monthly report of County Treas
i ' tnmv Giles, and Office DeOUtV Mar--1 ,,,nii.ri an ro v with thA variousday night. Fire, lightning, clouds et black, curly hair In sharp contrast 7 . ' ' 7 A 13 . urer M. McL. Green showing receipts- 1 nKni wt-t- n ttt n aro nora mr 1 iiu - 1 - 1 xv . . a. irat 8 P. M- - Friday, Nov. and gorgeous sunset effects are mani with the pale yellow of his face did - JT S 82 - disbursements of the public fund

not understand and was prompted by yesterday was il ,1

- Hitnt. atatlon. during the month of October was au- -pulated throughout the play by elec
at S A. M.. 49 degrees; trical agency through stereopticans, Mr. Rountree, his acting counsel. He . " . , j T " ' ditd Thnrsdav nieht bv the Auditing

jegrees; Maximum, do LADIES!tnat 01 h. u. Aaams aaa j. r. u-- and the offices of the unuea stateskaleidoscopes, olivettes or "f tr;calciums, mumured that he was not guilty Rob- - Roard ofair ,y

.skilled electricians. The peaceful All uicae uioutuco v,i --,..,am, 42 degrees: mean,

and answered huskily to the formalat-
mosphere of Marguerite's home and ed by William J. Bellamy, Esq., and States government are in crowded Keceipts-Ka.a- nce, eue.

Isrthe day, .42; rainfall inquiry of His Honor. Judge Purnell after trial by jury, were found not quarters and an enlargement is need- - Eund, .5; special
then prefaced his judgment with theto date, .44.

(south
in Cape Fear river guilty and discharged. ed to relieve the congestion. ROBU "",uo ou' T

garden, the casting of the shadows oT

Nuremberg's Cathedral athwart the
garden as the sky grows radiant with

statement that the two men about to
.nnoTUS onnM ho hnilt I r UUU, U,OiO.US, t""l;iij it 'Apropos of the Scott trial, it Is statr

sat S A M-- , Thursday, be sentenced to death had been ar t,t withA.it imnalrini? the 081.08; back taxes, $172.05; County

Have you visited the new store? .If not, why'not?
.We have the most up-to-da- te stock of GROCERIES in the

city.
Our terms axe cash. Our Stock the besti

Our prices the lowest. Satisfaction guaranteed, at

PEOPLES' SUPPLY CO.
206 North Front Street, Phone 420.

ed that in case a mistrial results in
the setting sun, and the luminous af raigned and had plead not guilty, , , k ,im, I Home. $24.30: rents. $17,75; courtthe present case, the next hearing
ter glow of the twilight is a fine ex placing themselves upon God and theirALMANAC Nov. 11. arcniieciurai ueauvj "c "'""t

and it is believed that this will be costs, $5; cash on accouut roads, $50;may be at the term of Federal Courtample of the electrician's skill. The
Postmaster Wallace, custodian marriage license. t.ti, jury tax, o.'n Raleigh. A rr acountry that they had been given a

fair and impartial trial and had been
6:32 A. M.
4:55 P. M.

...10 hrs. 35 min.
HoratAAd tn he Total. $31,569.23dramatic work of Faust, Marguerite

and Mephisto gains added value and represented by learned counsel, but ,rt, uLliZ ZZ tn an enlargement nf Disbursements United Charities

1

i

4

i . ' T l

h hhi

- -- 1 - ir"t

i.

- v

aSouthDort..7.21 A. M. $106.75; public building, $479; Superenect irom tne ever cnanging uguta. I Liiai 6. country had said they .were M ULC TKU1T1 1 nc rua ivrnwu " "
is further under- -the building, and itAs the curtain descends Mephisto He spoke about the -eniitv of murder. nov 11-t- f.tw tho nnmmerdal bodies of ior Court, $933; County Home,1; Wilmington. 9: 51 A. M.

Forecast.
stands silhouetted against .--a. atar-li- t unpleasant nature of the duty devolv-- .O IWU VMMV vw

x tv. nhamhor nt finrnmprpe 1257.60 : iail. $297.55: roads ana1 aupnei Dudlev. One-Arme- d White
Lllti Ul VMV V. " -

firmament m the sofr-mooniign- t. ineied upon the court, and tenderely ad tho Mordants' Association will bridges. J77; hospital, 5buu; magisMan Lately Returned from Pen- -Carolina Partly cloudy
take the matter up at an early date trates, $35.27; outaoor poor, bo.sz,Brocken scene, and . the beautiful the men to look to God for for- -

apotheosis are all subjected to various J giveness to Him who is always readyrain in the east. Sun- - tentiary, Again in Trouble.
rri tondor tholr heartv endorsement stationery and advertising, $131.15;h& to brisk northeast to nguL auu iia.uc w cjucu 0 near, men ne saiu I on1 ennnnrt nt tht nmnositlon. Commissioners, $126; Register oi

needs. 19.05: Superintendent ofThe judgment of this court is that tawrencfi Dudlev. a' one-arme- aty. The scenery ior tne wnoie pro-

duction is fresh from the New York you be taken from here to the jail of Health. $100; Coroner, $11.10; Constawhite man, who has lately completed
THE BRADSTREET OFFICE.studio, and at no time has "Faust ble, $26.63;. Clerk, $60; Janitor, $45;j New York mi slit be this county and confined there until

the 26th day of January, 1906, when la term in tne state peaueuuai j

The gain in new building and industry in North Carolina is
in the State's history.. The North Caro-

lina
greater than at any period

Home Insurance Company, of Raleigh, N. C, should, receive its

proposition of this prosperity as compared with the percentage of new

busines given to it in periods of less industrial activity. Give it
. . .. .rof-tio- e unn have to offer. It

hpen sn elaborately produced. The New Hanover roads, $1,654.23; Special
time bv either Mr. Paul B. Lee, of Richmond, Willyou will be taken to the place of exe-- the larceny of surgical instrumentschief interest, however, will be cen County Fund, $30.37; Treasurer's Com

tred in the appearance of Lewis Morri cution and hanged by the neck until Be in Charge Southern Buildingfrom the oflSce of Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy
missions. $105.72. Total, $4,919.55

son in the part of Mephisto, - - t nmcr Trnnrl cimoHntondent of I Tho halanmi tn Kovsmher account Isyou are dead ; and may God have mer the insurange on tne aesiraoie new K,Wr-- . jseveral years ago, has again come to
Rpats An sale this morning. No ITIl. lJtHH m. vruuv., .j f f A V. " -

the Richmond office of The Bradstreet $31,569.23, which is divided among thecy upon your souls. . . vtprf,nv mornine he was ar will help to build up our home State ana continue c a.
i sell their experi- - a .nl(sf lln final IndMTIpm 6"v 1more than five to asingle purchaser AS CL 1 UUC1 t uiv 1 . . prosperity now enjoyed by our people.Pnmnanv. arrived m tne City yester- - several funds as roiiows: uenerai

hkt it cost them they Judge Purnell uttered this Deautuui "J . 1 wa omnn.ont9 for the p iii fSnooiai P.oimtv. WALKER TAYLOR, Agent., Wilmington, N.
BAZAAR TO CONTINUE. i

$
"I know nothing of your warrant from Justice John J. Furlong ssentiment: J ng 0gge gjtile J $711.99'; Rads. $Io,959 Roaa Sink-earlie- r

relieious training, but I com- - .nrt rharelne him with the larceny . iI up buildings on Front
. w- - -- . . " - I a ppnpv ill liiis uii. uiuu, .o f 1 inc. m.D.os. ittaa4iiililltmtttInclement weatner wanes Hnoimr menu you iu mac . of eriD sacks, containing governmeni viouslv stated. will be in the soutn- -

Niah Possible Afternoon Also. Sea, the Heaven and the Bartn. oniy . railway mail clerk's era building. Mr. Pound says the of- - .
DR. HALE IN FAYETTEVILLE.a fool has said there is no uou. under most favorabletho r0 inMPiripnt weath-- 1 I .m tho nnstnfflce huildimr. flce will openmen of Philadelphia w vtiuk t i mf KnmiTrpp 11 11 i( 111 iui x uc i ijjlx www- - i . i x v. i

Wilmington Pastor Delighted Cumberconduct aft airs during er, it has been decided by the manage--
trial wag on the ground that the case It appears that yesterday moJfcg 'i ?edo a KOOd business from NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

land Baptists Services To-morr-ment to continue tne masonic d- had tried Defore popular passion Constable Savage went into tne post-M-r Paul B. Lee, of the
in tho "I'omnio inroncn lxiis oiici- - i j i i nnnn.ti,Tiftv tn nvi nnn i m a nti nnma lottoro ann wm h i ... . . .

tit will not be nec- -

a campaign to re- - '
1 " : naa uau m uyywi omce iu mcui ouun, --'- " -

I Richmond office will be in cnarge anu
noon and to-nig- and it is proposed alsQ upon tg ground that the District was approached by the janitor

Mr. Pound vhe is an exceUent man
Rev. Fred. D. Hale, D. D., returned

last night from Fayetteville, where he
delivered a denominational sermon "THE SIWASA"Nonners. to make the closing event the most en- - j A.ttorney in his argument has made of e building, who informed him that

. 1.1 rt all A larp--o niim-- I . i nurlitiir tn tho I
iTT i.,v nio4t vno nf the rail and thoroughly conversant with the

(fill VYKUUCOUCU "Ifev vLUJOU1C uutaowi vm. - i use oi an exyicBaiuu, atwiums " Thursday night at the Fayettevillework which he is to undertake. Brad--1 We solicit good accounts payableber of fancy articles and the hand- - copy of the testimony, that would cal-- way mail clerk's grips had been stolen eg Jn Cnarlotte and Baptist church. He will occupy his
YorV Wnrlrl - monthly. If you prefer paying casn

we will duplicate any order at pricessome Btien piano, to Bu .u culate to prejudice tne wiuub w and tnat on i nursaay mgui Greensboro, in this State, and at Char-- pulpit at the usual hours
contest, have not yet been disposed of jurors and had Cn cross-examinatio- n had dl8appeared in much the same I

leston on the south and Norfolk on the 1

The ordinance of the Lord'sk must stop.'' Re- - Supper
manner: Suspicion pointed to the named by any first class grocery anu

cnA fnr tho nurnose of closing out aiil-vo- ri tho riefendant Adams about will be administered at the close ofCilXVi. 1U1 1 i clsxvc; LU,

and giving the young people one more some previous trouble that he had had
: oninvmunt It Is Dro--1 i onothor ahln and which had

Plea-S-
'

rememberI. out of the market
the morning sermon, the administraman Dudley, who only lately returned

to the city and who had been found tion of this ordinance having been

north. The office here will be a con-

necting link, so to speak, and will in-

crease the efficiency of the service 11

through. Wilmington cordially wel-

comes "Bradstreet" and its new man

t 11 1 11 ui xco-- .iijvJ , - 1 ciuvaiu v. I

posed to continue the fair as stated. no connection with the present case, asleep ia the basement of the build Dostnoned from last Lord's day. Theg green in Presiden- -
insr that same morning

give you in addition casn reoic
checks which allows you-- a good dis-

count. We are but for the business
and cannot be undersold. Our long
experience is worth much. Drop in
and inquire and save money.

S. W. Sanders.
Fayetteville Observer of yesterday af
ternoon says of Dr. Hale s sermon:

Tne attendance last jiib"- - wcw tne latter aiso leumus f-- j -

er than might have beeh expected for the jury. He stated' that he had not
the very disagreesble weather, and had an opportunity of reading the en- -

those present were highly entertained tire evidence and had not heard the
"Dr. Hale had a good audience at

ager, Mr. Lee.

SUPERIOR COURT JURORS. Has need of something that ran be
the First Baptist church, last night, found in our modern pnarmaey.fm has erected a whn pave the closest attention to his

The last grip stolen was the pro-pe- rt

of W. J. Dyson, colored, mail

clerk on the Wilmington and Colum-

bia run, and to expedite matters, the
constable advised that a warrant be
sworn out, and upon the same he

would proceed imemdiately. When the

Not onlv d we carry everything youwith the many features of entertain- - charge of the court, out mat reianvc
ment provided. Dancing was iff pro- - to the latter he had understood thatHe Devil. The man nov 11-t- f.

Those Summoned fo'r One-Wee- k Term very able presentation oJthe position
i.f Ranttsts on Christian baptism. The and family remedies, but a great many

gress in the ball room until a late it was as fair and as impartial asif he thinks Convening December 4th. things you never tnougni oi in me
way of Toilet Articles, etc., but, ofaddress was interwoven with a person

F11 dead duck. The PROPOSALS INVITED which, you certainly stana in neea.
At a anorial meetinz of the Board al experience, he having heen led by

hour and the various lodge and re- - could have been maae. ine remains
freshment booths did a good business, small number of. exceptions was

all things being considered. The op- - commented upon.
warrant was placed in tne omcers

ADOLPH G. AH REN3, Druggist,finish proof that His
I . - "

hands, he was not long in locating Qf county Commissioners Thursday careful and prayerful study to the
'Phone 644. 107 Princess St

.Sealed uroDOsals for the followingin iitti!! no3-tf- " -ening this afternoon will be at
o'clock and all friends are invited.

District Attorney onuiuei m iv-- j

explained his wide laUtde when a
ofoniant offered himself as a wit- -

Dudley and placing him unuer ar- - nignt the following jurors were m-res- t.

He was found in Bloodworth's nioned for the ofle-wee- k term of New
a.,th irmnt street, and Mr. wnnnvor Sunerior Court, which will

articles in Quantities as required will
views held by him. He showed him-

self a profound scholar, a charming
speaker, and all who heard him were
profoundly Impressed hy the manner
In which he handled his subject."

be received at the office of the BoardUrxwuuw
ness. Regarding the other exceptionCincinnati. of County Commissioners until noon,Bl0Qdw0rtll wa8 then holding the sus- - convene December 4th for the trial-o- f

he said that he had acknowledged Ms he coUld get an officer from civn smts only: H. W. Angel, Valefi- - Monday, Dec. 4th: Coal, wood, ice, cor- -

N that he has retired fins and burial for outdoor poor. Keep

THE WEATHER; THE CARS.

Yesterday fhe Most Disagreeable of

the Year--Refrfgerat- or Line.

itj. j n n nf tho mnst dis--

Call it ing of Oak Groye cemetery, and theretired."
error before the jury and tnat ms H&u make tne arregt. Dud- - tine Gaskill, J. W. H. Fuchs, Edward
Honor had disabused the jury's mind grip wltn its c. q polley, Ed. P. Cunningham, James
of whatever effect it might have had. . befQre for 15 centS- - As Millan x w Hardy, J. M. Coin, Jno. care and keep of convicts at the camps.

it WtL-v- - in- -
The right is reserved to reject any or

The sentence was then passed ana constable appeared, Dud- - j. Furlong, Jas. W. Williamson, Thos.

BASKET BALL LAST NIGHT.

Games Played By Y. M. C. A. and
Boy's Brigade Teams.'

The basket ball games in the Y. M.

-
all bids.Pper word for an ap- - . , , j ,nH hia com-- nMiwun Pani p fireensbure. Cle--agreeable days of the year. The:

weath- - it was ruled that. no bond for the . 1 lev ieiKHtJU ucamcoa " 1 vuiuii , .
noii-- w Chairman.aanto use under the er was raw and a cold rain all day peait should It be taiten, woum

municati0I1 with the officer was in ment G. Bryan, W. P. Dickinson, J. W.

and night made outdoor life extremely Uecessary. Being British subjects it
H confegsed the theft and Barnesf Walter Lewis, E. T. Wade,pi

C. A. league- - series were witnessed by
CADEMY OF MUSIC,

large crowds last night in spite of the.4
very disagreeable weather. At theAgists say they

that , Association. Capt. Hunter's team was
try
it teoffieback at them

victorious over that of Capt.- - Lucas by
a score of 14 to 2 and the Crescents,
in the Intermediate Class, defeated

unpleasant. The reingerator eat was rumorea on me - 71 directed Mr Savage to a trasn Darrei Raymond E. mane.
'

vice of the Consolidated Company, on that the British government would see
harf tQ & woodyard cn

the city line, had Armour beat to a that the case of the prisoners went
street, where a part of the con-- Prisonerr. for Atlanta,

standstill. Persons forced to take the up on appeal' ud Aat aejsonerf rf Qf had been diB. defendants convicted at the
cars back and forth on business er-- interests, would be J? d of. After taking the prisoner term of the Uftited States Dis- -

rands or to their homes from down tne court of last resort.
and reCovering tne property thus dis- -

Court and sentenced to terms in
town found the open cars m.operation gati0n, however, discJjJe to sed of the man was locked up in ft Atlanta Tlaaa were taken to thetoopart of the time and the public was Brltish government only

& prellmlnary trlal Monday at Geora city to begin their sentences
in no humor to appreciate the joke the interest of J? ge i P M., before Justice Furlong. How- - yesrerday afternoon in charge of Depu- -

that the ice boxes were In competl- - United States justic& FvLTioas recognizes the Marsnals John C. Dockery, E. W.
tion for the vegetable and strawberry rfghts of one .jpwn cl"zen- -

, -
' of Unlted states government Funr and BiUy watkins. Col. Dockery,

ase for Slirriricr. at
Sttin .Hi the Triangles in a score of 16 te 6. At

THE COCK OF THE WALK.o af- - the Boys' Brigade armory the A. C. L.

OSMAN STOCK COMPANY.
TO-NIGH-

A Big and Splendid Revival of

"EAST LYNNE"
PLENTY OF SPECIALTIES.

10, 20 and' 30 cents.

Seats Now On Sale.

Matinee To-morro-w Afternoon.
nov 8--lt

That s what the Freeman cigar isno and team defeated the Brigade team in athe
score of 16 to 8. The Juvenile teamttst.fo the peer of any 5 cent smoke on the

market. That's what good judges ;
ir a while.

of the Brigade was also defeated byTomoa Snrunt. MntlBU viv.c-i.wii-o. . , j mj tn the Marshal, accompanied the party
an far as Hamlet where they will re the Y. M. C. A, juveniles In a score of say, and their . word "goes" always;

Every progressive clgarist sells them.
7 to n. The olaylne by all the teams2

uusiucos. . - . j, vio h it is ucwucu w
Closed cars are reported to be in here BaId that before the trtolj? the Prisoner in the Federaltaxe ie- -

process of building somewhere in Phil-- cailed upon the prisoners willingness
adelphia. It is time they were here auest in the jail and had only gone so J'?Jt oVer to the U.

magazi ceive another prisoner from the jail
was of a high order and the specta or you can order direct irom us, as

you choose; at $2.00 .per box' of .50.'elPin? nhvsieal. tor's seemed to enjoy the contests J. D, VANN, 10 North Front St...
at Raleigh S. W. Scarboro, a wnue
man from Kinston, sentenced at the
late Newbern term of court to 18

and in operation.' The company douDt-- . far as to see tnat 7 -
rnrnmissioher '

plausible excuse but vided with counsel and had been givenless has a verv ..intar Hv trade: and greatly.'Mvi11 be able to Telephone 190. - no5-- tl

on of which he was texcuses are not very comfortable a fair trialft"n men ' CADEMY OF MUSIC!' Hold months --for sending an obscene let-

ter6 through the mails, he being the Suburban Car Schedule.days like yesterday. Further tnan in the southern part of themy, We know wo- - A change in the schedule. on therural carrier on the route. The pris
toturnanv oners - from here were: lawsuu suburban line will go into effect on

Monday. The cars leaving town at
Home Made

Cake!
WE ARE NOW MAKING- - THE

MONDAY NIGHT,
Nov. 13th,

MR. LEWIS MORRISON,

in4
9 A. M. and 8 P. M., and leaving thefor some reason ae u jbutent, ananA wng dead, he

Wright, retailing, one year and one
day; E. W. Watts, illicit distilling, 15

months- - A. C: Davis, perjury, 15

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. W. Sanders The Siwasa.
Peoples' Supply Co. Ladies!
D. McEachern Bids Invited.
Piatt & Haar LaGrecque Corsets.

Reach at 9:45 A. M. and 8:15 P. M
' tidings Uiai ucied to come.- - v,Q(1 nppn married

will be discontinued. The morningI round Lua.L mo -
The Scott Trial. J aAnother man. It was pendinglprary:"W, will months; Jack Melvin, seven years for

tho Tohherv of the postoffice at Clark- -
In a Magnificent Scenic

Production of .
UE

.
Although the jury m tne .--

j .Menine of these complications freight car will be discontinued. The
freight car will hereafter leave townfA

BEST AND PUREST CAls.t fc.vtK

MADE IN WILMINGTON. TRY IT.ton; Jim McLeod, five years for theXo- - J. M. Solky &' Co. Stylish Clothes.
J. H. Rehder & Co. Carhartt Over

Henry Scott, the tnimoi remained in the city and
mutineers, has been out now for.near- -lt" ,QUS trouble in which at 4 P. M. Sundays the cars will rune) ' have plenty FAUST"9n1.l! , . ly 36 frours, they have been CVnTflnds himself. He excuses hisalls. - -, . i as on the week days in the morning,

and in the afternoon will run every Warren cS: Davis,""1, but whatB1
?Pl

reach an agreement ana
The
uie

jury ask-- Theft of the property from the --mail
of n mistrial increases. ' Prices A Usual. ,half hour.

robbery of the postoffice at Old Hun-

dred; Shepard Wright, retailing, one
year and one dayr Burwell Hawes, re-

tailing, illicit distilling and intimida-

tion, two years. More than half of

the prisoners are from Columbus coun-

ty. -

Phone 61. : 1

Seats on Sale Saturday.wJmntv llAMfl for ROJ &t the StST oc9-t- f

BUSINESS LOCALS.
(On Seoocd Page.)

T. B. C ady Wanted.
Donald MaeRae Removal. r
Central Front room'and" boar4.
Guion &' Davis Barber Wanted.

tha oc9-3- t'drunk and didnt know what he --was'Jfcful we are a convocation i tothe afternoon sent
doing. v - 'Judge Purnell, the nature oi. wu.

r


